
Bond Steering Committee Meeting Chat Log 
March 30, 2022 – 6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 

00:40:25 AISD_Melfi: District Visitor Guidelines  

https://www.austinisd.org/sites/default/files/dept/advisory-bodies/Communications-Visitor-

Requirements_rev-091019.pdf 

00:44:37 AISD_Melfi: Thank you for taking the time to join us tonight. The chat feature is 

being prioritized as a resource tool and for our committee members to submit their questions or 

comments. If you would like to provide a comment to share with the BSC committee, please be sure to 

sign-up for public comment: https://tinyurl.com/aisd2022bond If you have any questions, please submit 

them through Lets Talk: https://www.k12insight.com/Lets-

Talk/DialogueCustom.aspx?k=WF4B4ZLT@DY8NXT5LT  or text (512) 856-6123. 

00:44:55 AISD_Melfi: Gracias por tomarse el tiempo para acompañarnos esta noche. La 

función del chat se prioriza como una herramienta de recursos y para que los miembros de nuestro 

comité envíen sus preguntas o comentarios. Si desea proporcionar un comentario para compartir con el 

comité de BSC, asegúrese de registrarse para recibir comentarios públicos: 

https://tinyurl.com/aisd2022bond Si tiene alguna pregunta, envíela a través de Lets Talk: 

https://www.k12insight.com/Lets-Talk/DialogueCustom.aspx?k=WF4B4ZLT@DY8NXT5LT o por mensaje 

de texto a (512) 856-6123. 

00:46:03 AISD_Melfi: The committee website is now live, https://www.austinisd.org/advisory-

bodies/bsc 

00:49:44 BSC Charles Mead: What are the comments? 

00:49:57 BSC_Nevin Hall: Mr. Mead makes a good point 

01:10:59 BSC- Cuitlahuac Guerra-Mojarro he/him/el: Was the Performing Arts Center built 

with bond money? 

01:11:12 BSC Aiden Woodruff: Y'all That's a troll. 

01:18:27 AISD_Matias Segura, Chief Operations Officer: @Cuitlahuac - Yes the PAC was built 

using bond proceeds from the 2008 Bond. 

01:18:50 BSC- Cuitlahuac Guerra-Mojarro he/him/el: thanks Matias. Where does Texas AG 

office approval fit with that deadline? 

01:19:36 AISD_Sarah O'Brien: Cuitlahuac, we’ll be sure to cover these questions in a Q&A after 

this section. 

01:19:43 BSC- Cuitlahuac Guerra-Mojarro he/him/el: thanks 

01:27:13 BSC - Nadia Khan: Is there a limit to the number of props we can have? 

01:29:42 BSC - Monty Exter: Are renovation and maintenance considered the same thing? 



01:30:12 BSC April Clark (she/hers/Eng): Reno can be bond maintenance cannot 

01:37:38 BSC- Cuitlahuac Guerra-Mojarro he/him/el: I had a similar question - what is 

costing? 

01:38:04 BSC Charles Mead: Do we have a list of all meeting dates? 

01:38:34 BSC - Nadia Khan: cost estimates for work suggested by BSC?  Or cost estimates 

for what each facilities would need, regardless of it it makes it to this bond? 

01:50:41 BSC - Nadia Khan: Does ESA take into account the current student body, a 

projected student body? the current calculated building capacity?   How is it decided that there is 

enough space in general … (thinking of all the types of things I see at T1 schools in parables in particular, 

sped, VAPA, PSS, community in schools room?) 

01:53:29 BSC- Cuitlahuac Guerra-Mojarro he/him/el: is that classroom size, square footage, 

the same for secondary and elementary? 

02:08:03 BSC April Clark (she/hers/Eng): Are these numbers (at all schools) updated to reflect 

prior bond funding that was funded or work was completed? Are the FCA scores updated as well? 

02:18:10 Laurie - ACPTA: @ April Clark - this whole convo made me remember this whole process 

back in 2016 and yes, looking at my school Cowan, we started with a FCA of 35. It now has an updated 

FCA of 58. Our ESA was 74 and is now 64. 

02:18:42 Laurie - ACPTA: Previous Assessments: https://www.austinisd.org/plans/fca-

esa/previous-assessments 

02:18:57 Laurie - ACPTA: Current assessments https://austinisdplanningtogether.com/ 

02:22:14 BSC_Erica L: What determines what the multiplier will be? 

02:27:54 BSC - Nadia Khan: great question 

02:27:58 BSC April Clark (she/hers/Eng): I agree with all of Monty's points 

02:30:59 BSC April Clark (she/hers/Eng): Ensuring that we are not designing to a fad that might 

not work is why a Post Occupancy Evaluation is critical to make sure the Ed Specs are working the way 

we think or want. 

02:33:04 BSC April Clark (she/hers/Eng): Question about FCA (sorry) are they updated to include 

damages that may have been sustained during Uri? 

02:33:25 BSC - Monty Exter: in terms of utilization if the isd is likely going to make decisions 

that will change utilization will we be made aware? 

02:35:11 BSC April Clark (she/hers/Eng): Seems like its important to understand what is still 

needed. thansk 

02:36:38 BSC - Nadia Khan: If a school is over enrolled, it’s down graded for not having an 

art room, if the art room is being used as a classroom. When really, for the number of kids that it should 

have, it might have the space needed. And we are/should be per FMP 2109 working towards reaching 



enrollment numbers appropriate for each building. While the capacity isn’t taken into account here, we 

will have clearer capacity data available based on a more equitable understanding of capacity? 

02:37:53 AISD_Melfi: Thank you for taking the time to join us tonight.| Gracias por tomarse el 

tiempo para acompañarnos esta noche. 

02:38:05 AISD_Melfi: The BSC website is now live, https://www.austinisd.org/advisory-

bodies/bsc 
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